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Second Boy Scout Jubilee
To Start As 2,000 Participate
In Color Ceremony At 2 O'clock

ChariesAoJoiiES9GOP9WillOpeii
His Senatorial Campaign Here
Tonight At 8 In Hill Music Hall

New Automatic Vote
Counters To Be Used
In Poll Of Opinion

University students today will
see for the first time in North
Carolina, use of automatic vot-

ing machines. The machines will
be used in the Carolina Political
union's poll on national and for-
eign affairs conducted in the
YMCA.

John J. McCormack of James-
town, N. Y., arrived here last
night to supervise the use of
the machines for the Automa-
tic Voting Machine corporation,
which lent the recorders to the
union. Voit Gilmore chairman
of the union, arranged for their
use here. The three " machines,
which are about four feet high,
six feet long, and two feet wide,
will be ready for use this morn-
ing at 10:30 in the reading
lounge of the YMCA.
These Are The Questions

Students, faculty members,
and townspeople who wish to
take part in ; the poll will be
asked to record their sentiments
on the following questions: Do
you favor Charles A. Jonas or
Robert R. Reynolds for election
to the U. S. Senate? (This ques-
tion is asked in. conjunction
with the speech of Jonas here
tonight). Should Great Britain
and France have allowed Ger-

many to take the Sudetanland
of Czechoslovakia? Do you ap-

prove of "party purge" philoso-
phy and tactics? A year ago did
you favor Franklin D Roosevelt
for a third presidential term?
Do you approve of a third term
for Roosevelt at the present
time? -

Other questions are: Could
the Republican party win the
next presidential election by
running a conservative Demo-

crat like Josiah Bailey? Should
(Continued on page two)

Speech Begins CPU
Program; Reynolds
To Answer Soon

Charles A. Jonas, Republican
candidate in this year's general
election for the United States
senate,-- will open his campaign
tonight at 8 o'clock in Hill Music
hall. This is the first of the fall
series of Carolina Political union
speeches.

His opponent, the incumbent
Robert Rice Reynolds, has noti-
fied CPU Chairman Voit Gilmore
that he plans to answer Jonas
with his initial campaign ap-

pearance here in the near fu-

ture.
Worth Henderson, Greensboro

attorney known throughout the
state in Republican circles, will
introduce the speaker. Appear-
ing on the platform with Jonas
will be Voit? Gilmore, Henderson,
Billy Gilliam, president of the
campus Young Republican club,
and Sam Hobbs, vice chairman
of the union. The address will
follow an open forum reception
for Jonas this afternoon in Gra-

ham Memorial and a banquet in
his honor at the Carolina inn
tonight, both sponsored by the
Young Republican club.

Jonas, born in 1877 near Lin-colnt- on

where he now lives,
during reconstruction days fol-

lowing the Civil war has made
an enviable record in North
Carolina politics. After working
his way through the University
and graduating with honors,
Jonas spent some time teaching
in state schools, finally return-
ing to Chapel Hill to receive his
law degree. After practicing
law, editing a weekly newspaper,
and serving as postmaster, he
was sent to the state senate,
where he steered the first wom-

an's suffrage bill ever asjsed
(Continued on last page)- -

Pep Rally Planned

Candidate And Speaker

Charles A. Jonas of Lincoln-- ;
ton, Republican senatorial nomi-

nee, who speaks'here tonight , in
behalf of his candidacy' opposing
incumbent Democrat "Our Bob"
Reynolds. ; ..

TAR HEEL AND BUC

CIRCULATION TO

HAVE INCREASE

PU Board President
Makes Reply To Phi
Assembly Bill

At a meeting of Publications
Union board yesterday Tim El
liot, president, made personal
reply to the Phi assembly bill re
solving that the board publish
a report of its transactions. Also
provisions were approved for ex-

tra copies of both the Daily Tar
Heel and the "Carolina Bucca-
neer" to be distributed at the
Carolina-Tulan- e game Saturday.

In reply to the Phi-resolutio- n

Elliot made the following state
ments :

1. Such a report would be im
practical because of the time and
expense required in its prepara
tion.

2. The transactions of the
board at its meetings are report
ed regularly in the Daily Tar
Heel. Minutes of the board
meetings are open to student in
spection at all times.

The special issues approved
for, sale at the Saturday game
were : 3,000 copies of a six page
edition of the Daily Tar Heel,
and 750 copies of the "Carolina
Buccaneer." The latter will be
paid for by additional advertise
ments, and the board will make
a profit on their sale. In addi-
tion to the special copies to be
sold at the game a 1,000 extra
copies of the Daily Tar Heel
will be published daily for the
four days of the Boy Scout jubi
lee.

Young Republicans,
Co-sponso- rs, To Have
Open Forum, Dinner

In conjunction with the speech
he will give at the Music hall
tonight, Charles A. Jonas, Re-

publican candidate for tfce
United States senate, will be the
guest' of the Young Republican
club at an open forum to be held
at 4 :30 this afternoon and a din-

ner at 6 :30 this evening;
Graham Memorial lounge will

be the scene of the forum, at
which Jonas and J. Bennett
Riddle, his campaign manager,
will discuss briefly the national
Republican platform and outline'
the plans for the activities of
the local organization. After
their speeches have been con
cluded, both men will answer
questions from the floor. Presi
dent Billy ' Gilliam urges all
young Republicans and other polit-

ical-minded students to turn
but for the forum discussion. Re
freshments will be served. -

Dinner At The Inn
The dinner will be held at

Carolina inn. Although neither
Jonas nor Riddle will speak at
this time, Billy Gilliam will tell
of future activities for., the or
ganization, and discuss plans for
the founding of Young Republi
can clubs at Duke, Wake Forest,
and State.

At present, the GOP organi
zation on the campus is the only
one of its kind at any university
in the state. The officers for the
coming year are Billy Gilliam,
president ; Ed Hart; vice-preside- nt;

and Elizabeth Spencer,
secretary-treasure- r. -

AH Quiet
On Kyser Front

Late last night no word had
been received from band-leadin- g

alumnus Kay Kyser
in answer to a telegram Tues-
day inviting him to resume
his old post and lead cheers
for the '. homecoming game
with Tulane.

During his program last
night, on which he was silent
concerning his plans for the
week-en- d, Kyser was given
the monthly award for the
best program on the network.

The invitation was' sent by
Wally G. Dunham on behalf
of the Monogram club, Order
of the Grail and University

" . - ' "club. 1 -

Supper, Swain hall,
Retreat.
Service, first aid patrols, buglers,

-

MAYOR DEPUTE
TEN STUDENTS AS

SCOUT POLICEMEN

Force Increased To
Take Care Of Scout
And Grid Visitors

Mayor of Chapel Hill John
Foushee officially' deputized 1

10
University students .at the
YMCA building yesterday after-
noon to serve as special police-- ;
men during the4 four-da- y Caro-
lina Scout jubilee of region six:

The special' policemen will be
under the direction of Chief of
Police W. L. Sloan and a mem
ber of the state highway patrol.
This afternoon : approximately
10 more NYA students will be
deputized to work with the
Scout program.'

Scheduled shifts have been
arranged for the special police-

men; they will patrol the camp-
ing grounds of the Scouts well
into the night.

The 10 students to report to-

morrow for duty at the Emer-
son stadium headquarters are
W. H. Lewis, Ray Funderburk,
Fred Maness, John Rives, Junius
B. Lee, Len B. Smithey, Joe
Herron, Edgar Barnwell, Dallas
Edwards and John Wiley.

Attending the deputizing cere-

monies were: W. A. Dobson, re-

gional director of region six;
Herbert Stuckey, assistant re-

gional director of region six ; Dr.
Harold D. Meyer, University
chairman of the jubilee; Mayor
John Foushee; and Terry San-for- d,

jubilee committeeman for
Alpha Phi Omega, national hon
orary service fraternity.

Woodhouse Tells
Freshmen He Favors
Roosevelt Regime

Political Science Professor
Advises First Year Men To
Join Political Party

"I am a New Deal Democrat
opposed to those who talk about
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
spending too much money. I
don't care whether you agree
with me or not although I would
like for you to be on the right
side' said Dr. E. J. Woodhouse
to freshmen assembly yesterday.

"Washington and Madison
spoke of political parties as being
dangerous. Some kind of politi
cal party can be found every
where and you should get in one
of these parties," continued Dr.
Woodhouse. "Don't be too cer-

tain. Remind yourself, I may be
wrong."

Dr. Woodhouse concluded,
"Ignorance of government and
law is common to the citizens of
the United States. Don't let any
body dictate to you."

Harry Comer, secretary of the
YMCA, presided and introduced
the speaker.

Lunch With Dr. West
Terry Sanford of Alpha Phi

Omega, national honorary
service fraternity, announced
last night that all Eagle or
first-clas- s Scouts in the fresh-
man class who desire to have
luncheon tomorrow with Dr.
James E. West, please register
today with Miss Tempe New-so- m

in the YMCA.

James E. West,
Chief BSA Executive,
Will Arrive Today

The second Carolina Boy Scout
jubilee of region six gets under-
way today for a four-da- y period
with a color ceremony at the Em-
erson stadium jubilee headquart-
ers at 2 o'clock. Two thousand
scouts representing 195 patrols
from the two Carolinas will par-
ticipate.

Dr. James E. West, chief exe-

cutive of the Boy Scouts of Am-

erica, will be present for the en-

tire program, and will be ac-

companied to Chapel Hill today
from Tiis train in Durham by a
special "delegation of Scouts,
Scout leaders and officials and a
special University delegation.

Governor Clyde R. Hoey has
declined his invitation to attend
the jubilee due to previously ar-
ranged engagements, according
to Dr. Harold D. Meyer, Univer-
sity chairman.
Pre-Jubil- ee Plans Arranged

Regional Director W. A. Dob-so- n

and Assistant Regional Di-

rector Herbert Stuckey arrived
in Chapel Hill yesterday to com-

plete pre-jubil- ee plans and to at-

tend a special meeting of the
executive staff last night.

"The Scout-o-Ram- a to be held
.at Fetzer stadium at 8 o'clock
tomorrow night will be truly a
colossal spectacle," stated
Stuckey, special director for the
high-lig- ht affair. "All Scouts
and troops will take part in the
presentation," the director con-

tinued.
Special policemen will patrol

the Scouts' camping quarters
during the entire jubilee.

The Scouts will be guests of
the University at Saturday's Tu-lane-Caro- lina

homecoming foot-
ball game. During halves they
will give a giant demonstration
with all taking part.

Swain hall will be the meal
(Continued on page two)

Patterson Asks That
Everyone Get UNC Hat

Pat Patterson, head cheer-

leader, requests that all mem-

bers of the student body se-

cure a white crew hat, with
the letters UNC on the front,
to wear at all football games.
"You will not be a full
fledged rooter for Carolina
unless you have one of these
hats," Patterson said.

Distinguished Visitor

' , , ' 'J

Dr. James E. West, chief
executive of Boy Scouts of
America, who is here to attend
the second Carolina jubilee and
who will speak tomorrow morn-

ing at assembly in Memorial
hall. ( -

HomecomingCelebrationStarts
WithBroadcast; BonfireFriday

15-Min- ute Program
Over WPTF Features
Gridiron Review

Featuring as principal speaker
Tom Bost, Jr., the man who
beats Carolina's sports ballyhoo
tom-tom- s, the 1938 homecoming
day celebration officially began
last night with a 15-min- ute

broadcast over station WPTF
in Raleigh. .

In his talk Bost gave a short
preview of Saturday's game
stressing the fact that Red
Dawson and his Green" Wave
will be out to roll over the fight-
ing Tar Heels to avenge last
year's 13--0 defeat. He also com-

mented on J ticket sales stating
that pre-gam- e sales this year
have been heavier than sales for
any previous football season.

Dick Worley, master of cere-

monies, extended a warm ' wel-

come to all visitors, especially
alumni, to attend homecoming
day and all attractions that the
University club is planning.

Music for the program was
furnished by Freddy Johnson
and his orchestra, playing the
alma mater songs of both Caro-

lina and Tulane and also two
popular selections including a
vocal by Jimmy Applewhite.

Tomorrow Night
On Fetzer Field

Plans for the greatest home-
coming celebration in University
history were furthered yester-
day afternoon when the Univer-
sity club met to complete de-

tails for the giant pep rally to-

morrow night, and to plan ac-

tivities in connection with the
decoration contests and game.

Fetzer field will be the scene
for the big pep rally which will
begin promptly at 9:30 follow-
ing the Scout-o-Ra- ma at 8
o'clock. Pat Patterson, head
cheerleader, plans for a band to
be on hand at Old East dormi-
tory at 9:15 to lead a torch light
parade down through the quad-
rangles to the field.
Heap Big Smoke

A gigantic bonfire at the field
will add color to. the rally, and
lights and amplifiers have been
installed so that all may see and
hear the proceedings.

The club already has one
speaker, Joe Murnick, for the
rally and tentative plans include
President Frank Graham, Gene
Brickelmyer, Jim McCathren,
two of Carolina's stellar ath--

(Continued on page two)

Today's Scout Jubilee Program
11:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Registration at Emerson stad-

ium, Jubilee headquarters. Camp
assignments and set up camp.

2:00 p. m. Jubilee opening with color cere-

mony at Emerson stadium.
5:00 to 6:00 p. m.

6:15 p.m.
6:30 p. m.

flag bearers, meet at Emerson
; stadium.

8:00 p. m. "Hello" campfire, Fetzer field
with President Graham and
Dean House as principal speak-

ers.
10:00 p. m. TAPS.

Scout trading post will be open today from 11 o'clock until
2 o'clock; 4:30 p. m. until 7 o'clock.


